Climate Change Task Force Social Equity Subcommittee

April 2019 Meeting Notes

- Propose climate equity presentation for August CCTF agenda.
  - Highlight SPARCC and SMASH efforts in Miami, community land trust (housing affordability and gentrification),
  - As part of reducing emissions from the built environments in an equitable fashion: 1) advocate for more robust state conservation goals at the PSC, and 2) advocate for increased levels of utility-sponsored energy efficiency programs focused on low-middle income families; and 3) take action to provide access to low-interest financing for residential energy efficiency upgrades for low-middle income families through programs such as the Solar and Energy Loan Fund (SELF).
  - Highlight Miami Climate Alliance engagement process, how providing input on resilience projects

- Discuss with CCTF how to build a foundation of understanding of equity terminology and how to integrate in subcommittee work (avoid transactional engagement and perpetuating cycle of inequity)

- Identify potential trainings for CCTF (Government Alliance for Race and Equity, Racial Equity Institute)

- Infuse equity in CCTF agendas, provide input on invited speakers

- Recruit members/subcommittee participants

- Organize community check-in to identify real issues for future agendas